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Abstract 
 

     The five act play  ‘Balcharitam’ of Bhas is based on  ‘Lord Krishna episode’ 
of ‘Mahabharata’. The play deals with various events from Krishna’s birth time 
to the killing of Kansa. Lord Krishna decended on the  earth as a human being to 
protect the world,to kill the sinner and to establish the rule of religion on this 
earth. Form his birth to the killing of Kansa, Damodar,the son of Basudeba,did 
some miracles such as to kill poisonous the snake named Kalia, all  the ferocious 
devils sent by Kansa one often another or to kill two great wrestler. Chanura and  
Mustika and atleast he killed the tyrant,cruel and the sinner Kansa. Naturally 
these activities are possible only for a Super –human child .But these activities 
could not destroy his  child like behavior. 
 
 

   “Balcharitam” is  an important play of ‘Bhasa Natakchakra’. This is five act 
play based on Krishna episode of ‘Mahabharata’ The subject matter of this play 
is various anecdotes relating to krishna’s birth to the Killing of Kansa. In this 
play we get Damodar, the son of Basudeba, as a child character. 
In ‘Sri Bhagavat Gita’ Lord Krishna himself has said that He decends on this 
earth to protect the world, to kill the sinner and to establishe religion. 

''प र ाणाय साधणूा ंिवनाशाय च दु कृताम ्
धमसं थापणाथाय स भवािम यगु ेयगु।े।''1 

In ‘Balcharita’ Bhasa tried to prove the words of Lord Krishna. In this play the 
character of Krishna has been portrayed through the activities of human child 
Damodar. At the onset of the play we come to know from Narada that…. 

''लोकिहताथ कंसवधाथ विृ ञकुल े सतूम ्।''2 
     So, Krishna was born to kill kansa for as a philanthropic work . From his 
birth to the killing of kansha Damodar did some activities which were possible 
only for a super human being. Bhasa has left no stone unturned to portray 
Damodor as a super human being. 
       At the time of killing of Ari we see that when Aristasura Jokes and mocks 
Damodar as a baby then angry Damodar utters the famous quotation from the 
Seventh chapter namely Rajdharma of Manusanhita….'' वालोऽिप नावम त ो मनु य 
इित ...''3  according to text… 

''भो गोवषृाधम ्। कं वाल इित मा ं धषयिस ?''4 
      In this context he utters an unique simile- 

'' कं द ः कृ ञसपण वालने न िनह यत े
वालने िह परुा ौ ः क देन िनधनगंतः ।।'’5 
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                                            Or, 
''अपीदं शणृ ुमखू ! व ंक ठनोपलस यः । 
कं न प लवमा णे शलैो व णे पािततः ।।6  

    So we see that the little baby is not only an 
embodiment of courage and bravery, but also an 
ethicist. He has vast knowledge over ‘Purana’. 
Not only this, one is surprised to see his muscle 
power. He himself has said this. 

'' िग रतटक ठनासंाववे वा  ममतैौ 
पहरणमपरं त ु वादशृा ंदवुलानाम ्। 
अथ मम भजुद डःै पी मान  शी  ं
य द न पतिस भमूौ नाि म दामोदरोऽहम ्।। ''7 

    With the killing of the snake named Kalia he 
proves his immense bravery. The water of Jamuna 
turns  into dark or red-coloured with the poison of 
Kalia. The poison of the snake is so severe that if a 
tiger, elephant,boar or any other wild animal drinks 
the water of Jamuna, its death is in evitable. But it 
has been seen that Damodar dances on the head of 
the snake. This is really surprising. Damodor 
himself glorifies the power of his bravery. 

''िव व तमीनमकराद ्यमनुा दा ताद ्
दप छयने महता दढृमु वस तम ्। 
आशीिवष ंकलषुमायतवृ भोग - 
मषे स  सहसा भिुव िवि पािम ।।''8 

    Damodar never gets afraid anyway the situation 
is frightening. Rather he is more determined to win 
the fear with new enthusiasm. Thus he kills one 
after another all the giants sent by Kansha to kill 
him. Towards the end, he also kills two great 
wrestlers chanura and mustika. Atlast he kills the 
tyrant, sinner, and cruel Kansa. 
   Whatever, Damodar is ornamented with all the 
heroic qualities. He was born of famous jadu 
lineage. His heroic deeds are seen all through the 
play. “Krishna himself is God; so he is divine. His 
virtue is his religion. After killing Kansa, Damodar 
could easily become the king of Mathura or make 
his father the king. But he did not do so. Because, 
actually the kingdom belonged to ugrasen, father 
of kansa. Kansa became the king by dethroning 
ugrasen. So, Damodar returned the kingdom to 
ugrasen. He killed the tyrant Kansa to bring peace 
to the Yadava. 
    No doubt Damodar did some miraculous acts 
like the killing of Kalia, Kansa or Aristarshava, yet 
these acts could not hinder his child like  
behaviour. This is because he is a child. So, he is 
seen to dance with the cowherd girls or on the head 
of Kalia Naag. 

In devotion the man Damodar drowned and God 
Damodar rose. If it is not so, then why monster 
Arist could not even stir him in spite of Damodar’s 
standing on one leg. ? Why could not the poison of  
so venomous Kalia Naag deform him ?  So, to 
Bhasa, ‘Krishna is himself God’. And for this 
reason, he has portrayed the character of Damodar 
as God in ‘Balchoritam’. 
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